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The Under Secretary of Agriculture
for
Trade and Foreign Agricululral Affairs

Washington. D.C.

OCT 1 7 2019
Ilis Excellency
Prayut Chan-O-eha
The Prim~ \linister of Thailand
The Kingdom or Thailand
Dear i\1r. Prime i\.linister:
I am concerned that Thailan~rs l\ational Hazardous Substance C\H11mittee 1~1 ISC) may take
action to ball glyphosak \\ithout fully considering the scientific c\"idencc. I encourage Thailand
to base its regulatory measures on sl)lInd science. as members oCthe World Trade Organization
arc obliged to do. Should a ban be implemented. it would s('\t.:"rcJy impact Thailand·s imports of
agriculLural commodities such as soybe~ms and wheat. I am hopeful that Thailand will consider
these conccms and maintain current glyphosate maximum residue limits.
Glyphosate is among the most widely llsed and rigorously studied pesticide products in the
world. In December 201 7. the L.S. Environmental Protection Agenc;. (EPA) released its draft
human health risk assessment. concluding that glyphl)Sate poses no meaningful risk to human
health when lIsed as authorized. The EPA· s lindings are consistent with scientitlc re\"ic\Vs

condlll.:ted by others including Japan, the European L:niol1. ;\ustralia. and the Joint Food and
Agriculture Organization the Lnited 1\atiolls'\\"orld Health Organizatil.ln i\1ceting on Pesticide
Residues.

or

I urgL' you to delay a decision on glyphosatc until \\1..' can arrange an opportunity 1()I' L .s.
technical experts to shan: the most rcle\"i.ll1t inicJl111ation to address Thailand's concems. The
{·.S. Departmt.'l1t of Agriculture (LSD .. \ J \\ ould like to im ite you and yuur team to yisit
\\·ashington. D.C.. to discllss the FPA·s risk assessment process. satety determination of
glyphosatc. and risk Cl)mmunicatioll strategies. We m.:lcome your input on the agenda for the
visit as we work with the \lHSC on its de\"e!opmcnL

Should you h:.l\,(~ any questions or wish to discuss this proposed \"isit. please do not hesitate to
contact I\1r. Russ \licdy. LSDA's Agricultural Cuunsc\or at the U.S. Fmbassy in Bangkok. You
may reach him yia t.'mail at RlIss.~icdY~{lIsda.go\. In additioll. I am L\\ailable to discuss your
COlH.:ernS regarding glyphnsak. Mr. !\icdy cliuld facilitate a telephone call or \'ideo cnn1i:rt.'nce
if it would be helpful.
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Thank you in alh"an<.:c for your consideration of my request to postplme action on glyphosatc.
kll)k fOJ"\yurd to your response to the iIl\ itation to \isit \\'ashin~ton. D.C.

Sincerely.

Tcd A. \1cKinncy
LJ nder Secretary
Trade and Foreign Agricultural Affairs

cc:

Ilis Excellency
Don Pramudwinai

tvlinister or Foreign Affairs

His Excellency
Jurin Laksanavisit
Deputy Prime \linistcr and Lvlinister orcommen.:c
Ilis Fxcclkncy
Suriya Juangroongruangkit

Vlinistcr

or Industry

I lis Lxcdlcncy
Chalermchai Sri-On
\1inister of Agriculture and Coopcratin.'s
I lis Excdlcncy
Amain Charnn.'crakul
Deputy Prime j\linisler and 1,1inistcr or Public l1calth
His Fxccllcncy
Varawut Silpa-archa
rvliniskr of :\aturaIRcsoun.:es and Developmcnt

His Excellcncy
Sontirat Sontijira\\'ong
rVlinistcr of Energy
I lis Excellency
Saksayam Chidchob
l\linistcr of Transportation

The I lonorabll.! :\pijin Chotikasathicn
Permanent Sccn:tar)
Ministry of Industry
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